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RP;n"ll}-s of 
~·J- 1ATOR 1HKE HM~SFIEJ.D (D l·\0' T .) 
B0fore L1e Bi nnial Convention of L1e 
N~Liona l Association of Retired Person s 
Ba l Hat)our , Florida 
June 8 , 197 6 
Thank you so muc h for such a warm welcome . President 
Mullen , President Woodruff , officers , staff and delegates : I 
am most pleased to have this opportunity to address your 
Biennia l Convention . 
This is perhaps a fitting occasion for me , my l as t 
y a r in the United SL les Senale . Rut I ca n honestly say it 
is entirely coincidental , for your invitation arrived severa l 
days before I announcrd my retjr mcn t . Perhaps I sl1ould 
slate one other qua l ification fo.c being here . Before becoming 
o.l l-Jember of t 1e Congress 1.n 194 3 , I had the honor of leaching 
history at the University of Montana . So I am not on ly abou t 
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lo be a retired Senator , I ' ve been a retired teacher for 34 
years . 
In j us t a few weeks , we wil l celebrate the 200th 
birthday of our Nation . We have muc h to cel ebrate and much 
t hat we can be p roud of . We are a young Nation , but we are 
the world ' s oldest constitutional d emocracy . Our wise founding 
fathers fashioned a system of governmen t that h a s withstood 
the test of time - a civil war , two world wars , a grea t 
depression , and , more rece11t ly , a sensel es s and tragic war i n 
Southeast Asia and the subversion of our public institutions · 
by the first President to resign from office . 
We have not only survive d these crises ; we h a ve 
l earned from them . We are a more healthy society for having 
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) <~ n L n ·o 'Jh t H'm . 
We now seem to e 1n a pPriod of reaction , a reaction 
manifested in ar t by an ant i-W.shin~ton , anti-government mood 
in L e couni~y . Bu t it is important , I think , as we celc r~ te 
ou r 200th birthday , that we put this mood in porspective . It 
is important that we k eep 1n mind the uccompli s 1cnts as wel l 
,1s t 1e mi!; L .~kes and failures of past years . 
'l'he question , I thinl<: , is not whether \ve sha ll h a ve 
a p eriod of retrenchment . It is ho w b es t to get on with the 
N.ttion ' s unfinished business after more than a decade of war , 
Lhe .1bn~•rs of \v, l ergate , the LH.; J e~:;s vi o 1u tions of our civil 
li berties by intelligence agencies and the economic an d 
~onycholO<Jic.Jl consequences of lhese tr.:><Jic even ts . 
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The agenda of unfinished business is a l ong one . 
At the end of this century , ln t he year 200 0 , we wil l reach 
t he bimillennial of the modern era . We will be a t the thresh-
old of the next o ne- thousand years of human his tory . The 
quarter of a century which remains o f the 20th Century is 
-
cruc i a l. These are year s of basic decision . There are three 
fund amenta l questions He mus t answe r , and ansHer affirmatively . 
First , can we successfully red~ce world tensions 
and achieve ·a l as ting peace s o tha t in the lives of our grand-
c hildren , if no t our c hildren , we will no lon~er be faced with 
the threat o f nuclear Har . I n the n ext 25 years , we may see 
the l as t cha nce to define a n internationa l structure that can 
support a durabl e p eace . Indeed , if we do no t bring to a n end 
. ;, 
-. ·" .. -
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t 1e Do..H)c;lr.:ln t ucat of nucJc,l.r •.·,'.:lr Jn these years , then we 
May sec a doomsday end of civilization . 
To achieve that l asting peace we mus t c h ange Lhe 
policj ,,s of Uw pas t 25 years . 
-- We mus t end , once and for a ll , ou r aim l es s 
mi litary advcnLuring in Asia , Africa and any~here else ; 
We mus t build a lasting peace , no t o n Lhe quick-
sands of Lhe mu lual Lhreat of nuc l ear annihilation , but o n 
strengthened instilutions of jnternationa l stabilily ; 
-- We mus t end the obsessive arms race and lift 
the dead weight of armaments from the backs of t he world ' s 
people . 
:?.£cond_ , can we return to a. period of stable economj c 
ProspcriLy wilh full employment and at the same time end the 
sp iral of infl~tion which hu~Ls every Amerjcan but i s s o 
.. 
'. 
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d i sasl rdus for those on fixed incomes . I think we can , bu t 
we mus t reject the economic philosophy o f the past decade 
Khic h ha s tolerated five , sjx , seven and even eight percent 
unemployme nt in the name of economic p rogress . 
We mus t turn away from policies which would build 
economic prosperity on the blind and wasteful production of 
armaments and a balance-of-payments on international arms 
sa l e s at bargain- b asement p rices b y the United States 
government. 
We mus t find the means other than arms production 
and high unemployme nt l evels t o sustain the country ' s economy . 
No unemploymen t leve l can ever be acceptable while there is 
.. ... : .. "'. 
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·..cll·k to Je roue .-1nd Hi.lljn<J 1<1nds nnd hc<1ds Lo ,10 it . 
The third gr~at qurslion Hhjch He must ~nswer in lhe 
nrxt quarter centur y is lhis : Can we reverse lhe ever-incrcasjng 
pollution of our environ.ncn t and <> t lhe same ti,nc enjoy the 
f.cujts of contimwd industrial cxp<.~nsion and malPria l prof3perity? 
The nrxt dc~ades are years of choice betwcen a hcll-bcnt waste 
and defi l ement of air , watcr , fue l and other vital resourccs in 
t hc inlcrcs t of so·-c~ lJ od economic <Jrowth · nnd a c. 1:. i onLJ. l usage 
of the great natura l gifts of this land for human needs . In 
these years , we may wel l be cxercisjng a fina l opt i o n to insure 
the~ :;Jc't_ c ply:;;ica l livabiljly of thc Unitrd ~)lales for ccnturics 
t.O C0.'1e . A world at pcacc wilh routua l disarmament and withou t 
t.hc t-hrc.~t of nuclear holocaust , an end to thc pollution of our 
..... · ._, 
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a ir and water , und economic prospeLi. t.y \·tiLh ful l employment bu t 
without inflation - these mus t be our goal s now and in the nex t 
generation . Bu t we will no t achieve these o r other goals unles s 
we reaffirm the basic premises of our independence a s a Nation 
which we ce l ebrate t.his July 4th . 
lve are a ll Amer icans . Our birthright is the same . 
., . -
• To a ll who live within the borders of the Nation , tha t birthright 
1s the promise of a decen t chance for lif~ , liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness . Our polic i es and programs mus t reach out 
equally t.o a ll 1 nericans , to the sick and to the well , t o the 
old and Lo the yom:g , to the poor and the prosperous , to men 
and t.o women and t.o a ll minorit.y and ethnic groups wh~tever 
their circumstances . We mus t not t.urn away f rom those who h ave 
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not ~,ha1· <l in i 1e IJ,1tiun ' s \·,ell )eilVJ . 
There 0re t ose who say we must do l ess . T1ey woul d 
l rave . 1twl1 of lhe i'lyenda of unf i nj ~.>hed businr>ss lo state and 
loca l governrncnt , or even just unfinished . But I \\'ant lo say 
lo you , and lo l1e next. cmini.~.>lra.t:ion <1nc'i t 1e n0xt gcn0ration 
of poliUcal leaders ; Our prob l ,ns ure nationa l p;·oblems . They 
1.ccuire a n.lt.ional effort . Our goals for t.he .ccm<1inder of thi s 
centlHY cannot be , ·hi eved \·li Lhout feucra i l aws <1nd proc3rams 
and the funds to implement lhcm - laws enacled b y lhe Congres s 
•• nd C.lministercd by the nationa l Executive . 
~;o J ct 11s not suc<;UJ,1b lo 1 1ct o.cic lhat impl j 0~" tha t 
10se Hho cannot he l p i1emselves 
h<1s L1i l.cd . Let us not be fool 0d IJy lho~.;e who imply we !3huuld 
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do- nothing b ecause we cannot do e v ery t hing a t once . 
Indee d , we cannot do everything a t once . But we ca n 
and mus t provide opp6rtunities for those who do no t have t h em 
and are d e p e nden t o n others for their s u r viva l . ~·Je can and 
must , for example , fulfill the commitment to our senior citizens 
which t he Congress made more tha n a d e c a de a go when it enact e d 
the Olde r .n.merica ns Ac t . 
"In keeping with the trac1i tion'a l concept of the 
inherent dignity of t he individual i n our democratic soc iety ," 
the Congress declared , " the olde r peopl e of our Nation are 
e ntitled to .. . secure equal opportuniLy to t he ful l and fre e 
e nj oyment " of these t e n objectives : 
~ ..... ; ."' -
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-- un ac1cquate j ncome 
-- t 1e )es t possib le p1ysi.cal and mcnt.a l hea l t h 
- sui. t,>b l c housing 
fu] l set·vices for those •.v 10 rc:qu iJe i nsti tuti ona l care 
-- c•npl<Y}'!1<'nt oppo.ri..un ii:ics \vilLout d i scriminat_ i on o n 
c~ccount of age 
retiremen t in heallh , honor und dignity 
- the meaningfu l pursuit of civic , cult ura l an d 
n··c1·cati.ona l oppo1:tun ii i s 
-· t1e ava iJ abil ily of efficient community se.cv i ccs 
- the benefits of proven research , and 
- f r·0rc om , indrpendence und l1e free CXf'LC j se of 
i ndiv i dua l initiative in ~lanning and manag ing 
t heir own live s 
~ve have m<1de con~-;idr>.rab l e progre·ss loHar:d these 
ub j eclives , but we are a l ong way from fulfilling lhe promises 
of lhc Ol dcr l'mr'ricans Ac t . 
~:;oci,1 l !;L'Curily benef its hiJ.ve incre;,.sed sub!; l u.ntia lly . 
Yci·. , 1 1e ,tvrl <113e eld0rly coupl e stiJ 1 n:ccivcs on ly $31 0 a month 
.1nu nearly a lhinl of elderly l>Jn<'.c i cans sL:iJ l live be l ow i.he 
. ·" ... 
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f edera l government ' s meager pover ty i ncome l ine . Four and three-
quar t ers millio n e l derly househo l d s h ave l es s than $200 0 a yea r 
t o l ive o n more ~ha n a dec a de a f ter we dec l ared war o n poverty . 
Tha t is a t ragic t estimonia l to how fa r we still have to g o to 
f u l fil l Lyndon Johnson ' s d ream o f a Great Society . 
Med i care h a s h e l ped t o pay t h e c osts o f il l ness fo r 
mos t o f our senior c i t i zen s , ye t the beneficiar i e s o f Medicare 
are pay ing more now each y ear o u t of thei~ o~n1 pockets tl1an the 
yea r before Medicare b ecame e f fective . I n 1 97 4 , t hose out - o f-
pocket medica l costs were $1 7 8 more than 1 n 196 4 . 
Seventy percent of our elder l y own their own home s , 
but housing costs , espec i ally uti l ities and t a xes , have sky-
rocketed s o that 11ow t h e average person over sixty-five pays 
. ~; 
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six million ole cr lX'!J·sons live in ~3ubs1.dnL.-ud 10using .:~nd mo~.·e 
th..1n one <1nd a half million arc Vlithout even o.:;ic plwnbjng 
L1 c i J i i'i r' s . 
!'it~di.cc1j<1 pJ.ys l1c cL1ily c.o!.;ts of nuc:; int.J lOtnC Cdf'C , but 
<1S my collc. <JUe Senator Frank tv:oss has \·.'Orked !30 lixc1essly to 
Llerr.onslr.ll<' , m.ny of the Nation ' s 23 thousund nursing hom<'s aJc 
El"ployit1Cnt opportun i 1· ics for i he eJ dcrly have been 
i ncreascd i.. hrou(jh progr<1ms such as the Older me r iciln Cornmun i t.y 
llut '/0 pc•n;t~nt of JJ1,11C d!"!tl 8 6 pcr.cc:nt 
t)( PlcPr ly ff>,laJe l1Cad s of ]lOUS~'10lds arc st-ill not in 1he L.boc 
fOJCC . 1·lost '.·.'oL·kc::!rs a.rc fot ccd to J."cli.L·c ilt. 65 bPc;au~_;c of i..hc 
; -
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antiquated notion lhat the older you ~ct the J ess efficient and 
less creative you become . And once retired , there is liltle 
incentive to work even part time because of the socia l security 
earnings limitation . 
Yes , my f£icnds , we have a l ong way to go before the 
promises of the Older Americans Act arc fulfilled , and I migh t 
' say the ·performance of the present Administration ln Washington 
has been , to put it charitably , di sappointjng when it comes to 
helping our ~enior citizens . In f a ct , P£csidcnt Ford , during 
his brief t enure in the vlhi tc House , has sought to cut back 
nearly every progra m fo£ the aging . 
The present Administration ' s policies have b een 
expressed principally througl1 vetoes , bu~get r e cissions and 
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1 x t r··-· e 1 ,, l uc l.dnr· e to p1 opo•.>e any t h iny n•.vl o r even i mp.lement 
pr·ograms a l r0ady o n the books . It has on ly bePn U u.ough I he 
mos t r3r~tt•J ni ned 1 es i.s tanc:e by lhe Con(Jrcs s l 1at He huve counter-
- T c Ford l\r1minislrdLion v.on l<l h,lve pu t a five 
pe,·cen t ceiling o n the f i rs t .~uto1nutic S()CL1l 
security cos t - of- living i ncrease . The Congress 
nadc it Pight percent . 
. , 
The Pres i den t vetoed a n c,nergency emp l oyment 
approp.r.ia i· ions bil l •·1hich jnc.luLkd $30 mjl J ion 
for the Older ner jca n Cowmunity erv i ~e Fr:-tp J o y 
ment program . The Congres s provided that $30 
milli o n in anolhe.r. bill . 
-- The COlVJ re:.;s ove.r.n)C1c i.he PrC>sjJc,n t ' s ve to of 
t1e spec i a l Health Rcvrnue Shac i n y c t 1-1hic h 
establi shed new home health aycncics , created 
a '3 i. u d y of Fl c n t a l he a 1 t h p .cob J ' ·11 s of t h c rl d c r l y , 
aides dnd nurse practitioners . 
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- The Congress overrode President Ford ' s veto of 
t h e 1 97 6 Educa t ion Appropriations bil l which 
provides t hree and a half millio n dollars t o 
l aunch t l1e community schoo l s progra m. 
- The President vetoed the Labor/HEW Appropriations 
b ill . Again , the Congress overrode . Tha t bil l 
: contained $125 mi l lion for i:he nut.rition pro<Jram 
fo r the elderly , $25 million more than the 
·President requested . And it provided $ 17 . 5 
mi ll ion for the Nationa l Institute o n Aging , three 
million dollars more tha n the President requested . 
The Congress increased funds for the Foster 
Grandparents and Senior Comp a nions programs , $4 .4 
million more than the President ' s budget . 
We continued the Senior Opportunitie s a nd Se rvices 
progra m a nd the Emergency Services Conservation 
a nd Conununi -Ly Foo d a nd Nutr i t.ion p r ogr2ms 'i·lhich 
the Administration ha d proposed to phase out . 
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-- 't'ltt"~ L)l"C'Sr>nt t unini!;i.rclt·ion 1.ls .11.1 (. ptrd j"( l)l'di.f•cll y 
to inc;Jr>,l·-c foe d •>i.:.•mp c ldr<JCS , to t lC po i n t th-i t 
most clc1r;r ly cit.iz<~ns vloul d fjnd it UIH'<;onom i r-a l 
l:o p.1clicipaLe in ih~ fooil st.· p pt.O'JJ,'n . rt 1<: s 
coupled th i s wit 1 propos<"'d cul)acks in the nutri ti o n 
)I O<J I,, 
'dJ"i icipation in i K f1 od st.L .. t'P plO<Jr.Jm b y n<'dr ly 
thirty -five thousand . Congress re j ected thi s 
p.ro1•osa l and nC"'w lvlo hundrr <1 and forly -rive 
i.hou~;and clc er ly pc.c:3ons rc1;eive 10t m a l s il t 
~;cnior citizens centeJ-s , schoo l s , c.1U1:chr's u.nd j n 
oL 1c•c ~;cltjngs . 
'!' 1esc w 1:e the actions i 1e Congres s took to coun Lcr 
Lhe p1.escnt Admjn i slru.tion ' s att.u1·ks on plOgL",__,r,1s for the e l derly 
for lhe curr·cnt fisca l ye.lc . 
T1c .1u·.1cks cont i nue , <1I1d the Con<Jrc ~;swi l l h .. 1vc t o 
~ontinuc to bo l d the l ine . 'l'he P.cc•sj1 cnL ' s Fjsc.:ill 1 9 1 7 
, . 
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Budg e t submi-L-Lc d to Uw Congres s l us t J,J.nu.>ry off ered pr<lctica lly 
no new initiatives . On the contrary 1 the Administrat i o n has 
reconunended a fifty-two-million-dollar reductio n in f und ing for 
the Older Americans Act . 
It h a s even proposed to j ncrcase 1 yes j ncre2sc - lhe 
fe e s that mus t be paid by elderly and disabl e d persons under 
., 
i'ledicare . Its propose d catastrophic h ealth i nsurance program 
would actua lly h e lp only thre e percent of Me dicare hospita l 
patie nts 1 while the other 97 percen t will pay more - a l o t more . 
In fact 1 the President ' s proposal will a dd $1 . 3 billion to out-
of- pocket p0yme11ts of Medicare bnneficiarics , and a Medicare 
pa ti ent hospita li zed fo r 3 0 d2ys would pay $450 1 compared with 
$104 1 the present l·lcd i care deducU ble fo r the first 6 0 days of 
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.o··pil.l l i L..t l ion . 
~i O i. IC Co <JI < :>!5 \/ ill h.tVC lo o ld t. 1e J i JH~ n n l·i••dicd l c . 
JU\1 tO <' I S 01 Jy 38 i<'J"<;I ' ll i· . 
CO~;I.s f oe l·i<~d i <;d iC brncf it.s , H C ~·hou}d be \\' tHk i n g t m·hl J:rl. lhc 
t' l i 'J i b i l i i y l o .'1 1 l <; i t· i z < n ·; c <' 1: G ') • 
P·l} cnl s f o .c l o w- i ncoJc prr:;ons . \·:c ~- 10u ld. h<1vc a c.1 t..as l"t ophi c 
i n d ·.-:c :~ l<)•l ld Lxpnnd 
c' u J i n g ·-' I ~,nd 
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above al l , preventive health servi ces - benefits no t now provided . 
He could provide all this'new coverage for l es s thu. n 
the cost - nearly six billio n dollars - of one u.ntiballistic 
missile f a cility wl1ic h \·lil s bu ilt and wil l be closed down within 
a year u.f ter its completion . 
We could do this and more for l ess than half wha t t he 
Pentagon proposes Lo spend bu ilding the new B-1 bomber . Yes , 
we could have full health i nsu rance for the elderly and tl1e dis-
abled .. We could build two hundred thousand new housing units 
fo r the e lder ly each y ea r unti l we catch up to the Hhi t~ e Hous e 
Conf erence on Aging ' s goa l of a hun~red and twenty t housu.nd 
units that v1as recommended in 1971 . 
We could expand Lhe direc t loa n program for h ous ing 
. ' 
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.t:t•novtti e t>xi •;i i n•J .ousi ntJ for the r>Jdcr1y . 
i<'C:! lllllSt <: U .11 1 vestiges of discrimin<1lion <1<j.1inst 
:._;cnior ci i_ i.;-·r>ns . 
rffcclivr ly ~uvocat0d , guarantee jobs Lo Lhose under 65 , wor k 
i•.J'.,'<ll d the tnd of If\,Jnd.aioty JCLirc,nC'nt poljcics and ptovidc 
i nccnl iv('s fo e Uwsc over 65 1 o 1vork if i h'c.:y \·.'dnt: . 
gc discrirnindtion takes many forms . 
h •d less L dll i w i r sh<J.rc of fcclcro1 funds ond p1 oyrarns lo h0 l p 
,, l l 011 L' t; i 1 i z ns . 
L'!lnspi ··uous t':-:ampl f> . On ly four cents of every revenue slwri ng 
dol 1 ar h.1s J.,, t>n ~;pt:nt on socia l scr. v j Ct'S for 1 1e poor and the 
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Lcr;s Uwn one·· hal£ of one percc:nt of revenue sh;n·.i n<J funds 
h a ve been channeled into programs fo.c the elderly , 10 percent of 
our population . There is n.lso discrimination J.n the adrninistl:a-
tion of p.cograms for the elderly . Too often , senior citiz0ns 
are either uninvolve d or just members of ~dv i ~ocy boa.r.~s whose 
advice is n ever taken . It ' s time the elderly were invited into 
the councils of decision-making and implementation of programs 
Vihich are for thr~ ir )(~nef i_ t . 
But discrimination 1s not only a matter of public 
policy . It is a matter of attitude . 
D.c . Hober t Butl e r has w.r.ittcn in his -,·,~cently published 
book , I'Jhy Survive? "The tragedy of old c.ge is not that each of 
us must groH old and die , but that "Lhe p1:ocess of doing so h a s 
Mike Mansfield Papers, Series 21, Box 50, Folder 99, Mansfield Library, University of Montana
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i<JllOJ"dl CC , nd l OVt r Ly . '' 
Bnt it wi 11 ·h,• •l<JC only 
\·. lCJ1 our o.ttiLUL<'S i.CYddf"d c":•Jin<J I' 1· 11<jC . Tt 'di J l <; 1·111<Je only 
\·11<-11 lnecic;il.ns ~;i.,H:t .rc~l]jzjng .:1nd .:l~3suming that o ld people 
!J,~vc •JrC'olt conii:ibuLions i...o nc1kc t.o ['0 icly . 
Let us , il.S .i'nC'J:i.co.ns , on our 200th Bi,·ih<1·1Y Lake t.o 
1cart t.hc mot.t.o of your 1 ssociations : "'.i'o SoLve und No t t.o be 
'I' 1• nk yc u . 
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